SONG OF THE SPIRIT
This is our journey - This is our day
To walk in the Truth - And the Light of His way
We raise up our voices - And worship the One
God, Holy Spirit and Son
Here in beginnings - Here in our ends
Here with our family - Here with our friends
Today or tomorrow - Wherever we go
This is the love that we know
So we sing
Oh way oh - this is the song of our spirit
Oh way oh - this is the song of our soul
Oh way oh - this is the song of our future and past
We are one - Together we’re whole
We’re called to be humble - Gentle and kind
To love one another - Our hearts are combined
A promise unending - That wraps us in care
This is the hope that we share
We walk in His footsteps - We follow His path
One Lord, and One spirit - One hope, we hold fast
With faith that unites us - And eyes to the Son
We lift up our voices as One
As we sing
Chorus
Let’s gather together - No matter our call
A nation of people - God covers us all
With hearts of compassion - And Spirits anew
This is the faith we hold to
So we sing
Oh way oh - this is the song of our spirit
Oh way oh - this is the song of our soul
Oh way oh - this is the song of our future
Oh way oh - this is the song of us all
Oh way oh - this is the song of our spirit
Oh way oh - this is the song of our soul
Oh way oh - this is the song of our future and past
We are one
Together we’re whole

WE BELIEVE
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
Now - now is the time
Here in this place
Where we have come together
One - gathered as one
Sharing our faith
Holding it true forever
We are the children of the Holy Father High Above
We have the call to go and tell all nations of HIs love
Now - now is the time
We stand as one
Ready to lift our praise to You
We believe in God the Father
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit
Three in one, the Holy union
We believe
We believe He died to save us
And will come again to raise us
And to take us to His Kingdom
We believe
Now - now is the time
Here in this place
Where we will lift our voices
Up - united as one
Singing this song
It is our declaration
We are the people who are walking in His Holy light
We are the people who believe His power and His might
Now - this is the time
This is our chance
So we will lift our praise to You
We believe in God the Father
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit
Three in one, the Holy union
We believe
We believe He died to save us
And will come again to raise us
And to take us to His Kingdom
We believe
We believe x3
We believe in God the Father
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit
Three in one, the Holy union
We believe
Repeat Chorus

MARY PRAY FOR US
© 2017, Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane.

You who went to a stable
You who gave your heart
You who trusted the angel
To guide you from the start
You whose tears were falling
You whose faith was strong
You who knew what was to come
To you we sing this song
Mary, pray for us
Mary, pray for us
Mary, pray for us
Pray for us
You who was taken to Heaven
Raised as body and soul
You who’s bathed in sunlight
You who prays for us all
You who answered ‘yes’ to God
And gave no matter the price
You who stands with starlight, and
You, the mother of Christ
Mary, pray for us
Mary, pray for us
Mary, pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us

GO TO YOUR HEART
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
Show me my quiet place
The desert to where I’ll go
To remember what I’ve been given
And remind of the love I should show
Prepare my heart to receive
To hear the call from You
To be ready to go out
And make my spirit renewed
Help me go to Your heart
Show me how I can live
Let me give up my hurts
Teach me how to forgive
Help me reach to the lost
To the poor, those apart
Help us find our way to You
And go to Your heart
You called us all to follow
You called to believe
You gave Yourself on the cross
So everyone could receive
And as we take this journey
Through the roads of life
Give me the courage to reach out
With Your hands, Your heart and Your eyes
Chorus
In this time of fasting
In this time to recall
In this time to remember
What You’ve given for all
Chorus

A School Prayer
Music and lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
Lyrics based on the school prayer of Our Lady Star Of The Sea,
Terrigal

Lord God help us to be
As one community
To love and lear and grow together
With our family and our friends
To turn to and depend
And to walk with them in life forever
Lord God help us to be
As one community
To love and lear and grow together
With our family and our friends
To turn to and depend
And to walk with them in life forever
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us

KING OF THE WEAK
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
King of the weak
King of the poor
King of the broken
Highly adored
King of salvation
King of all hope
King of all mercy
Died to save the world
No one’s before You
And after there’s none
Forever I’ll praise You
Holy One
You are my Saviour
My trust lies in You
You are Almighty
in all that You do
King of the old
King of the young
King of our endings
And where we’ve begun
King of the mountains
King of the seas
King of all glory
And all we can see
Repeat Chorus
King of the morning
King of the night
King of the darkness
King of the Light
King of the future
And present and past
We lift up our praises
To the First and the Last
Repeat Chorus

ALWAYS
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018.
BASED ON ACTS 17:28
In God we live
And beat with His heart
His spirit inside
Never apart
Given through faith
To all who believe
We are united
In God we move
And reach with His hands
To care for the lost
And understand
We walk with His heart
And go out to all
Standing united
And we sing
Age to age
Til the end of days
God is here with us
Always
Heart to heart
Never set apart
God is by our side
Always
In God we pray
Bowing our heads
Trusting His word
And all Jesus said
We lift our voice
In word and in song
We are united
In God we are
All we can be
A light in the dark
For all to see
To stand on a hill
A shine to the world
We are united
So we sing
Repeat Chorus
In God there’s hope
In God there’s peace
A love above all
Never to cease
In God there’s love
Forever and all
In God united
So we sing
Repeat Chorus

GOD IS ALWAYS THERE (JONAH’S SONG)
God said to a man named Jonah
“I’ve got a message to give
Go to the town of Ninevah
And teach them how to live”
Now Jonah was a little bit nervous
He didn’t like the people there
So Jonah decided to run away
And grab a boat to anywhere
But what he didn’t know (what didn’t he know?)
Here’s what he didn’t know!
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there, God is always there
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there
While Jonah was a sleep and dreaming
A storm came blowing in
The sailors began to panic and shout
Wonderin’ what was Jonah’s sin
Jonah told them he was running
From what God wanted him to say
So the sailors picked him up and threw him over the edge
And he was swallowed up by a whale!
But what he didn’t know (what didn’t he know?)
Here’s what he didn’t know!
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there, God is always there
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there
For three long days and nights
Jonah sat there in the whale
He did a lot of thinking and praying loud
To God for running away
God said to whale, “Let him go!”
And Jonah came tumbling out
Finally he went to Ninevah
And told them what God was about
And now they all knew (yes they all knew)
Here’s what they knew!
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there, God is always there
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there, God is always there
Wherever you Go, yes wherever you go
God is always there

WALK IN LOVE
Music and Lyrics by Andrew Chinn © 2014
We walk in love (We are God’s children)
We live our faith (In Jesus’ way)
We are the hope (Hope for the future)
One family (In every day)
We are God’s children (We walk in love)
In Jesus way (We live our faith)
Hope for the future (We are the hope)
Together one family
Called by our God
Called to be one
Walking into the circle
Called to be love
Called by our God
To be all that we can be
Hand joined in hand
Children of peace
Repeat Chorus
Called by the cross
To grow in faith
To live like Jesus
In everyday
Love one another
As I have loved you
Called to live our faith
In all we say and do
Repeat Chorus
Called by the spirit
to light the way
Called to be hope
Called be change
Care for our earth
All creatures great and small
We must make a diﬀerence
Reach out to all

GONNA BUILD A HOUSE
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
God’s gonna build a house (God’s gonna build a house)
Gonna build it really big (Gonna build it really big)
Gonna have a lot of rooms (Gonna have a lot of rooms)
Gonna let His people in
God’s gonna build a house (God’s gonna build a house)
Gonna build it really big (Gonna build it really big)
Gonna have a lot of rooms (Gonna have a lot of rooms)
Gonna let His people in
Do not let your heart be troubled
Just believe in Me
I go to prepare a place
So you can be with Me
Repeat Chorus
I am the Way, the Truth, the Life
The Father is through Me
If you know Me, then you know Him
The Kingdom you will see
Repeat Chorus

CANDLELIGHT
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane (C) 2018
Let us light a candle
Let the flame burn bright
To remind us of the people
Who have walked with us in life
Let us light a candle
Let it flicker, let it grow
As we remember seasons
That moves us to and fro
And as we light a candle
Let us bring to mind
The One who calls to everyone
To let our light so shine
It’s the light of Christ in our lives
That others see in our hearts and our eyes
So we lift our prayers to You
And for all the things You do
In the glow of the candlelight
Let us light a candle
Let us feel the glow
Let it whisper to our spirit
A love we need to show
Let us light a candle
Let it sparkle, let it shine
Let it show to those in darkness
The Hope for all mankind
And as we light a candle
Let us bring to mind
The One who calls to everyone
To let our light so shine
Repeat Chorus

GO OUT!
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018, Andrew Lane
Jesus said to walk walk walk
Jesus said to talk talk talk
Jesus said to tell the world
Of the love of God
Jesus said to run run run
Jesus said to everyone
Jesus said to tell the world
Of the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And tell the world the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And tell the love of God
Jesus said to lend a hand
Jesus said to understand
Jesus said to show the world
Here’s the love of God
Jesus said to seek the poor
Jesus said at every door
Jesus said to show the world
Here’s the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And show the world the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And show the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And show the world the love of God
Go out! (Go out!)
Into the world
And show the love
From God above
Here’s the love of God!

I CAN DO ALL THINGS
I can run
I can sing
I can jump
I can do anything
I can dance
I can hop
I can play
And I’m not gonna stop
There is nothing I can’t do
With God who gets me through
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can
I can climb
I can reach
I can swim
In the pool, at the beach
I can bounce
I can swing
I can dream
From Summer to Spring
There is nothing I can’t do
With God, I know it’s true
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can
I can be whatever I believe I can
I have faith, and I have hope,
In God’s great plan
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can
I can do all things - Jesus makes me strong
I can do all things - in Him we all belong
I can do all things - that’s why I sing this song
I can

Horizons Of Hope
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane, © 2017, Andrew Lane.

Inspired by Horizons of Hope, the new RE framework for the Archdiocese of Melbourne

As the sun comes up each morning
And as the moon lights up the night
From the borders of our country
Across waters blue and bright
From our hearts that beat united
And our hands that reach to care
We are called to inspire others
With our faith in God to share
We are learning with each other
We are following His way
We are witnessing the Good News
In all we do and all we say
We are standing up united
A tapestry, a kaleidoscope
When we look to the Son
We see horizons of hope
As we strive to make a diﬀerence
And embrace our diﬀerences
As we search to find the truth and
To live how Jesus says
As we travel on this journey
On a path of faith and love
We will understand each other
With the hope of God above
We are learning with each other
We are following God’s way
We are witnessing the Good News
In all we do and all we say
We are standing up united
A tapestry, a kaleidoscope
When we look to the Son
We see horizons of hope
Oh …
We are learning with each other
We are following God’s way
We are witnessing the Good News
In all we do and all we say
We are standing up united
A tapestry, a kaleidoscope
When we look to the Son
Yes, we look to the Son
When we look to the Son
We see horizons of hope

SEASONS OF OUR LIVES
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2018
When the sun is shining above us
And the leaves fall from the trees
When the nights are cold and they’re dark
Or new life begins to see
When the weeks fly by so quickly
Or days can seem very long
We ask you God to hold us close
And help us to be strong
When we long to be united
When we need to be all alone
When we’re trying to be stronger
Or we’re weak down to the bone
When we’re looking far down a tunnel
Just searching for the light
We ask you God to bring us comfort
And help us through the night
There’s a time to reap and a time to sow
A time to come and a time to go
A time to mourn and then a time to dance
There’s a time to laugh and a time to cry
A time to live or to say goodbye
These are the seasons of our lives
When our heart is beating faster
When our mind is at a race
When our breath is needing calm
Or our spirit needs Your grace
When we do not seem to be able
To take just one more step
We ask you God to be here with us
And in You find our rest
Repeat Chorus

IN MY HANDS
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane. © 2020, Andrew Lane
Do not fear, for I am with you
Nor dismay, for I will see you through
I’ll raise you up and give my strength to you
And hold you in my hands
Do not fear, for I have chosen you
Throughout the Earth, I have chosen you
I am your God, my promises are true
I’ll keep you in my hands
Instrumental
Do not fear, I am the First and Last
I am He, from generations past
And forevermore, I will hold you fast
And keep you in my hands
I’ll keep you in my hands

AS YOU GO (Faith Version)
Music and Lyrics by Drew Lane © 2017, 2018
Be humble as you go
Be tender and be wise
Remember all you’ve learned
Believe your heart and mind
Be gentle and be firm
Trust in the things you know
And listen to the Spirit
It’s with you as you go
Instrumental
Be humble as you go
Be tender and be wise
Remember all you’ve learned
Believe your heart and mind
Be gentle and be firm
Trust in the things you know
And listen to the Spirit
It’s with you as you go
Take courage as you go
Be mighty and be true
Remember family
We are a part of you
Be patient and be kind
Rest in the love we show
And listen to the Spirit
It’s with you as you go
And listen to the Spirit
It’s with you as you go

